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1ltbaca (Ionaer"atorr of music 
Season of 1905==6 
JJ'IRST F AOUUI'Y REOIT AL 
STANLEY OLMS,..rED, PIANIST 
Monday evening, October 2d, at 8: 15 p. m. 
frogra.mme 
l. Chromatic Fantasie and fugue l3ach 
11. Sonata Op. 53 (Waldstein) Beethoven 
Allegro con brio 
Adagio molto 
Allegretto Moderato 
11!. (a) Two Preludes Chopin 
(b) Ballade G minor Chopin 
( c) Nocturne f sharp major Chopin 
(d) Elude (Military) Chopin 
IV. (a) Consolation - Liszt 
(bJ The Lark Glinka-Balikarew 
( c) Barcarolle - Rubinstein 
(d) Des Abends Schumann 
(e) Barcarola (Venetian) - Leschetizky 
V. (a) Will o' the Wisp MacDowell 
(b) Nautilus MacDowell 
(" A fairy sail and a fairy boat") 
( c) Polonaise Mac Dowell 
VI. Fledermaus (Bat) Waltzes Strauss-Schuett 

